
COMMONS PEBATES,
before him. As some one had remarked without this House:
" It was a very summary method, but I suppose it was
short and sweet, like an old lady's galop." Now, Mr.
Speaker, with the permission of the House, I shaHl
roier to a portion of the evidence as briefly as possible,
seeing ibat the plea of insanity has been introduoed into
this discussion ane that a great many learned legal minds
will, no doubt, be brought to bear upon the subject; and I
shall show that Louis Riel throughout was systematie in
everything ho said, diplomatie in everything ho did, and
thoroughly alive to the danger which must ensue if he
broke the law of the country. To Dr. Willoughby, 18th
March, 185, Riel said:

" The half-breeds had sent a deputation to Montana to bring him to
this country.

" Q. What else ?-A. That in asking him to come they had told their
plans, and that he had replied to them to the effect that their plans
were useless.

"Q. Did he say what the plans were ?-A. No, [believe not, but that
he had plans, and that if they would assist him to carry out those plans
he would go with them.

Q. Did he tell you what those plans were ?-.. Yes, he did.
Q. What next did he say ?-A. fHe said : Now I have my police-re-

ferring to the men at the door.
''"Q. Those 60 or 70 men ?-A. Yes. He pointed to them and he said:

You see now I have my police. In one week that little Government
police will be wiped out of existence."

Was that the action of insanity? lie made his arrange-
ments most systematically and thoroughly, and yet we are
told he was insane. Dr. Willoughby continues :

I The rebellion of fifteen years ago will not be a patch upon this one.'

Again :
" The time bas now come when those plans are mature, my pro-

clamation is at Pembina, and as soon as I strike the firat blow in the
North-West, that proclamation will go forth, and I will ho joined by
half-breeds and Indians, and the United States is at my back. '

Further, ho said:
"Knowing me and my past history, yon may know I mean what I

nay. The time bas now come when I am to rule this country or perish
in the attempt."1

To Thomas McKay (page 18, report of trial), Riel said:
"I have been waiting fifteen long years; we have bean imposed upon,

and it i time now, after waitini a.tien. that their riSht ihould i b

Again, page 654:
"In idiocy there is no capacity for writing-in dementia, as :there la

no memory, it often happons that the same word is written over and over
again. No person in a state of dementia can write a connected sentence,
because, before the lat part of the sentence is completed, the first ls
entirel forgotten. In imbecility, we may meet with every variety of
mental defect, but the state of the mind L pretty well shown by the
expression of the thoughts in writing."

I ask hon. gentlemen to read Louis Riel's letter in reply to
the deputation that waited on him in Montana, requesting
him to go to the North-West; Iask them to read his letter
to Dr. Fiset when in prison; I ask them to read bis diary,
and then to say whether they could not convict nine-tenths
of the people of Canada of being subject to dementia and
imbecility or mental disorder if Louis Riel was insane.
Again, on page 664:

" The proved existence of mental diseases does notnecessarily exempt
a person from criminal responsibility. Many a man whose mind 1 in
an insane state knows perfectly well whether ho is doing wrong; and
so long as ho knows that, he is econsidered ubject to the criminal law.
The question of morbid delusion cannot always be allowed to screen a
criminal from the const quences of is own acta; while, on the other hand,
there are instances in which the plea of insanity may properly be
allowed, although no delusion can be proved. Each case must be taken
with al Hits surroun ding circumstances, and legal theories of insanity
are chiefly valuable, not as rigorous axioms of law, but as cautions to
be observed by the jury,"

Mr. MILLS. Hear, hear.

Mr. MACKINTOSHI. I ask the hon. membor for Both.
well (Mr. Mis) to peruse Louis Riel's letter in accepting
the invitation of the dolegates to coie bai k, for I am sure
he would not say "Hear, hear," if ho had read it. 1 iel took
twenty-fx ur hours to consider; ho said it vas 1he proudest
day of bis life when asked by the delegates to go back to the
North-West. I ask hon. gentlemen to read another docu-
ment which bears the impress of Louis Riel's sanity, that
is the delegates report on returning from Montana. This
report of the delegates, I am satisfied, was inspired by Riel
at the time. At page 665:

"When the defence.of insanity is set up In a charge of murder, in
order to warrant the jury in convictiug the prisoner, it must '>e groved
affirmatively that 'ho waa insane in a certain legal sense at the time of
perpetrating the act.' If this be left in doubt, and if the crime charged
in the indictment ho proved, it is their duty to convict him."

- U-.0- 1IY ,gp VbtiviiII ZttUlys , LUrr s6 u uç Uegiven, as the poor half-breeds have been imposed upon. I would ask hon. gentlemen, in order to gauge that

Riel became very excited and got u and said: point, to road the speeches of Louis Riel delivered between
July, 1884, and July, 1885, and sue how ho urged his people

bYou don't kn w what we are aft r-it is blood h blood i We want to approach the (overnment as obedient children should
t be r aoutofthextermina.i'reEver body that sa insto*t approach a kind and indulgent parent, whle, at the sametu be driven out of thfcocuntry. Thçtre are two ourses in tihe country, apoc idadidlet. ttesm

the Government and the Hudson Bay Company." time, ho was holding intercourse with Poundmaker and

Woul ho, gntlmenoppsitedesre j~a ~ houd ~ other Indians, arranging and intriguing for the voryWould hon. gentlemen opposite desire that we sihould eon- upr sing tat m a eginand yet we are asbked to say thissidor them insane because they aFsert the Government is piagtatbO lc;an o .aease esyti
curse to the country? Tbey have asserted that for years, is the conduct of an insane man. More than that, I would

and yet I do cot su oseray bon. gentleman opposite ask hon. gentlemen to look at the evidence of the Rev.

condsiders is leaders insane. Father André; where ho states distinctly the carefully
prepared plan which Riel had arranged to get ont of the

Mr. MILLS. The hon. gentleman quotes it as an evi- country when ho found himself in danger, and how, grasp-
dence of Riel's sanity, j ing at the last straw, ho said to Father André: "If ou

Mr. MACKINTOSH. The hon. gentleman is quite right; cannot get me $35,000, get me what you caun'' That also

I quote it to show that ho was in active sympatby with they cat the conduet of a mad man. In a ue, that
hon, gentlemen opposite, and quite as sane as they are, of Regina vs. Stekes, 2 I. Car. & Rer., il was rnled:
measured by this standard. Now, as there are two features "That it is necessary to impress upon the mind of a medical witness
of this question which have been particularly referred to in that it is not medical bnt legal insanity which uas t ube proved upon

the Province of Quebeo, and which will h discnssed througl this occasion to the satisfaction of the jury. Monsieur Esquirol, who
wrote much upon the medical jurisprudence of insanity, expresses bis

out the country-the question of sanity, and the question of beliof that there are well formed distinctions between the action of an
recommendation to mercy-I desire to refer to those insane and a sane criminal. Amongst those ho enumerates: lot. Want

questions. In the first place, it is said that Louis Riel was of accomplices 'hebomicida mania.'2nd. yThe sfn crifaynal aalways a motive.' Tbe sot of murder la oni>' a meaus for gratifying
mausae. I have studiously examined many works on. 'some other more or leu criminal passion,' and is almost always accom-
medical jurisprudence, and made adigest of some few panied with some other wrongful act.' The contrary exista in 'homi-

cases which I will lay before the House. Taylor, in his cidal mania.' 3rd. The victime oft acriminal are thos who gthosehis
"Medical Jurisprudence," at page 653, sys: desire or wishes. The victim eof theo1 monomaniats' are amongot tisoso,

who are either indiferent to, or are the most dear to, hixn."

"If a person when left to himiselfhas managed his affaira with reason- I would ask hou, gentlemen to turn to the evidence,
able cae ed propriety and has acted independutly of others, there o us d tell tho ROU5O Whether in the matter of the murdor of
be no strouger proof d bis legal pomponoy." adtl eRt leàri à atro à udro

1886. 2*Š


